
(yet Sülzen Expires Suddenly
His Boom.

HAD BEEN 0» STREET DÜRING DAY
Fatal Illness Came Suddenly, and

vVhlsn Physician Arrived the Pa¬

tient Was Found in a Dynln, Con¬

dition^.Funeral Thursday.

Mr. Arthur Connell, on nge,i clll
*en, who hud lived hove for many
years, died suddenly In his home at
221 Thirtieth strict, yesterday after
noon, nt 5 o'clock. Tho old gentle-
tnaiv hud been comparatively well
and was on the ntreet yesterday. In
the afternoon lie was taken suddenlyIII,' and Dr. W. P. Cooper was sum¬
moned to attend him. Dr. Coop*"found the patient in a dying condi¬tion,* and life wua extinct within a
few minutes, D°ntih was caused by
a complication of 'maladies.

M.'. Connell Ik survived hy three
«Ott;;, one of whom, Mr. H. A. ConMl}, lives, here and I« employed bythe United Htat shipping company
or a number of years he was pre.-,!dent of (he Peninsula Flour & FeedCompany, a whokaulo ind reial IIP in.but ho retired from business seve-ul
years ago.

Funeral services will.he conducted
tit st. Vinnen.'s Roman Catholicchurch, Thursday af'ernoon a. 4o'clock. The body will bo taken . <>

Lynehburg for Interment.

NUMBER OF PUPILS
IS STEADILY INCREASING

About Two Thousand Five HundredChildren Enrolled In Public
Schools,

The second hair of the presentRehool session t'agnn at a o'clock yes¬terday morning with about 2,r,oo pu¬pil.-; on roll. A larg-e number of nowpupils were admitted to the Twenty*-'eighth street arid Twenty-fourthstreet miiools and several ojr therooms in those buildings are crowded.Tho congestion -will bo relloted, how-
ver. nr. soon ob possible and every¬thing will bo In good..-working orderthroughout iho BcliooH- by tomorrow.The, enrollment, at the North hindttchool was ratller large also and antylOJtJotin.1. ropm I10.1 been opened In/Tluit" bulldlug. Tho strunture lias
eight rooms, but only six of them have
been In two since the building opened.

NIGHT SCHOOLS CROWDED
ON THE OPENING NlGHTl

Ovar P'fty Pupils Enrolled at Each
Building..Another Teacher May

be Needed.

The city public night svhool ( pencil
In the North End and Twenty-eighth
Ktreet school buildings at 7::m o'clock
Iaht night find the work for the re-
tutilniug httlf of the pi (sent schnnl
kobpIou began In earnest. There were
more than BO pupils In attendance nt

.-.lii -school and If this atti ndance
keeps up, the schoal board will he
asked to employ an additional teacher
und open a third school as soon »'
possible.

Sessions will be held nt the schools
every Monday. Wednesday and Frida v
:u i:30 o'clock until the first part ol
.Iunc when the city schools close for
tho .summer holidays. Mr. D. A.
)'»i«"t Im lit (Im-gn of the Hast Knd
school and Mr. C. P. Chandler Is the
instructor ,n too North End school.

THEATRICAL
Tho Plttsburg Post of January 10,

nays of "On Parole," which will be
the attraction at tho Academy tomor-
row afternoon and night:
"A beautiful melody of love and war

is an appropriate description of 'On
parole," tho military play that was
produced last night at the Daquesne
before a large audience.
"Mis? Mary Emerson, who appeared

as Constance Pluckncy. acted with
grace nnd acumen. Her willowy fit;-
tire, beautiful eyes and pleasing ex-
presalon stood her in good stead. *>he
thoroughly mastered tho situation und
was charming throughout. The op-
posito part was played by Al Phillips,
who was an ideal Major Francis Dale.
A pleasing stage presence and consld-
orable artistic talent enabled him to
xcore heavily all along the Hue. . *
* * Miss Einovson gives an Infinite¬
ly better performance .of Constance
Plnekney than Miss Walker did. so,
an luck seems to follow the piece,
which hit New York really bard after
it has been in Plttsburg. 'Miss Enfer-
son may Und herself a full blown star
I'.'foro the seaaon emdfc."

"Caught in the Rain."
¦William Collier will bo seen in

"Caught in the Rain" at the Academy
Friday night. This farce, written by
Mr. ('olller tuid Grant Stewart, is one
Of' tho greatest successes tho come¬
dian ever had. The character of
Dick Crawford, lite bashful, but ready-.fitted yoii-j'g mining engineer whose
Jove affair it- the main theme of the
remedy.- Is .said, to milt ,Mr. Collier
to-a dot. ¦'

Tho love story of the.' play Is told
)n a. serif* <.£ blgbly1 interesting
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scenes, and It is said that there isn't
n niotnont or the Performance that, is
not enjoyable. Tho Btipporl i>y CharlesProliant for Mr, Collier Includes Al¬
bert Terry, .lohn Savllle, Richardsterling, RogJuald Hason, W. Hi, Post.Thomas tieaurogard, Thomas Martin,Charlos Pooro, John Adams, ThoniasI.ennou. Ellen Mortimer, Jane Laurel.Helena Colllor-Oarrlch and Annie
Bradley.

Social-Persona/
Rev". Henry .1. Geiger, rector of?race Rplacopal church, Is III at his

home, lläa Twenty-third street.

Miss Mildred Btennelt, of Lynch-burg, b visiting her sister, Mrs.Phillip o. Thompson, on Huntingtonn venue.

Mlssea Mary and Flora Stuart,daughters (f Captain J. K, B, Stuart,left yesterday for staunton to enterthe Virginia Female Institute. TheMisses Stuart graduated nt Hie Highivhool with the class or February 'os.

Miss Inet Hnvldson has returnedfrom a vlsli to Washington, N. C.
iMIss Helen Keyser has returnedfrom a visit to friends In Charlotfes-viiic.
Miss Kathortne Perry, of Richmond.s visiting friends bore.
Ml s OJ ('. lllmmelrlghl bns goneto Mnthews county to visit friends'.
Miss l.ulu Neblttt will entertain theFriday evening young people's socialof the Second llaptlst church thisweek at her home. 1010 Twenty-eighth street.

12 GERM INFECTED
RABBITS TAKEN BY THIEF

Now St. Loul8 Residents Fear SpreadOf Disease Ranging from
Smallpox to Measles.

ST. I.O.N1S, MO.. Fob. :i Fearfulretribution awaits the mltgutdcdwretch whoso hunger or cupidity mov-«Jhlin to raid the labnitorv of Dr.Nathaniel Allison. Incidentally the
entire neighborhood of the Martha!Penrraus Hospital, with which thedoctor Is connected, Is In n state of
unrest. |Dr. Allison wa>g experimenting Intho Interest of science upon twelverabbits, each of which he had Inocu¬lated with germs of a contagious disp¬
ense, and they Were being carefullywatched during- the period of Incu¬bation. Yesterday afternoon Dr. Al¬lison went lo the cage to see how the
various diseasis were progressing,when he was horrified to learn thatbis patients were missing.

R.uli/.lng wJiat might result if therablXts were used aa food he noUtledthO police and sent a «ener.il alarmthroughout the neighborhood, Groc¬
eries and butcher shops were notifiedthat the diseases ranged from small¬
pox lo measles', and all have declared
that no rabbits will be purchased un¬less < uch be accompanied, by a clean
bill of health.

RAILROAD TO PERSIA OPEN.

Russia Now Can Send T'oops lo
Thwart Turkish Invaders,

TIFLIS. TRAN8-CAXJCA8IA. Feb.
3.Traffic, bus been opened over the
Jltlfa Hallway, connecting Russia ami
Persia.
This Hue clinches Russia's bolj on

:ho Nori'i Persian provinces, and willfacilitate military Intervention In
t'rum'.ih, where recently there haR
been rouble, culminating In blood¬
shed, owing to the occupation of IV-r-
ston 'territory by Tnrklr.h troops.-

His Brother D*ad,
Mr, Robert Reckes, of this city,has received a telegram announcingthe dfoth of his brother In Canada.

Ttilrd Basin at Shipyard Will be
Heady In Four Moolhs.

NEARLY All EXCAVATING DONE1
Floor and Port of Sides W.ll be of

Concrete.Large Enough to Accom¬

modate the Clant Cruiser Delaware

Now Under Construction.

D y duck N'>. :i. tho new baßin Injcourse of construction at the plant of,
tin. Newport News Shipbuilding &
Dry Dock Company. Is expected to lie
completed and commissioned within
four months. Nearly all of the ex-
cav.'tlng has already been llnish d
and the flooring and sides' are now
belüg built. The floor will be madeof concrete And the sides! ut übe ga.10will hi- of stone. The side* and fore-
end 'Will be made of wood anil eon-
civ-1 wood being used from the deck
of the Hooting to the low water mark
ami concrete front thai marke to the
top of the- basin.
The fjäle of the dork I» being erect

cd it the fore end of the basin and
when the dock Is completed the gatewill he floated Into position. The
gate Is made entirely of steel.
The new basin, while smaller than

cither of the oilier two docks at the
yard, will be SUfllcletftly large to ac¬
commodate all battloshlps and arm-'t/red cruisers built here. Its greatbt'-adta especially Ilium; It for band-ling battleships of the Delaware type.When this deck hi completed thelocal yard will be equipped with IhrCo!of the largest dry docks in lit* Uni¬
ted Slates. Dry dock No. | Is 014feet long over all. dry dock No. U isS27 feet Töng over all. and the newbasin will be nearly lion feet long.I Th se throe docks win be capable «f.handling six small vessels at onel|me and will enable Ibis yard tobid on large repair jobs which maynie up one of the basins for severalmonths,

I -.-
TWO WHITE MEN COMMIT

HORRIBLE CRIME
Attack Defenseless Lady at Newbern,

N. C.i and Repeatedly 8ssault
Her.

(Rv Associated Pre-sai
RALRIOH, N. C. Keh. ,i..A specialfrom Nowbcm. N. C, Jiish. received,gives particular of a horrible otit-rttge perpcri rated there early tillsmorning, before daylight.
The city in greatly excited, am! aposse of citizens, composed largely of(prominent, men, are assisting the citypolice and county authorities- In theefTort to detect ami capture the guiltyparties.

I Two respectable appearing whitemen called al the residence of Mrs.
j S. Iv. Muck, a well-to-do citizen, whoj resides In the heart of tho city, and'after repeated knocking at Ihe do&rMrs BUCk responded. After askingher If Ihoy could secure lodging, andbeing told that she was not conduct¬ing a boarding houro, the men askedif her husband was in. UnguardedlyMis. Ruck told them no. whereuponiliey graL4>ed her ami dragged herj Into a bedroom, where, aft* r cnooklhgIber into subiuls.-..m, they both repeat¬edly outraged her and lift her In aterrible condition,
j The search for the criminals Is hotj today, and hopes of capture are en-.utrlhined, If caught, lynching mayfollow.

SAW HIS SHADOW.

Ground Hog Sack In His Hole For
Porty Days.

When bis roval hogletts. thegroundhog, emerged 'row his cubtor-ranenn home lure Sunday, old Seigreeted htm with a benevolent smileand, on seeing his shadow. Ills plg-letts hurried bark Into Ills hole toremain until the backbone of winterIs- broken. And. according to tradi¬tion there will be 40 days of badweather here.

An Oyster Roast.
An oyster feast, with the MessrsArmstrong, of Hampton, as hoste, willfollow the annual meeting of theChamber of Commerce on Fridayevettlng, February 14. The chamberwin elect officers for the ensuing yearat tb's meeting.

Death of Mrs. Coburn.
Mrs. Elisabeth Coburn. mother ofMr. T. (1. Coburn. of this city, diedSaturday at her home in Smlthflchl.after a lingering Illness.

Why get up In the morning fec-ilngblue.
Worry ot hertz nnd worry you;Hero's a secret between you and me.Heller take Rocky Mountain Tea.

.J. C. OORSUCH A- ('O.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charbs, of Harbor.Maine. sp'nklng of Electric Hitters.'

rays, "it is a neighborhood favorite]here with us." It deserves to be txifavo-lte everywhere, it gives quick.relief in dyknepsla. liver complaint, jkidney derail"/atrnt. malnutrition. I
nericusnes.-, weukuess and general.-debility. Its ac'lon on the' blood. OS athorough pin T».r makes it esheeialljus fnl n-i a -."I|a-.- medicine. Tills
grand alterative tonic is fold under
guarantee at all dnigKlt>te\ {.0c.

SUBMARINES ON WAY
TO NEWPORT NtWS^

Little Floatillla Started Down Coast
From New York Ycster-

dby.
Three new submarine boats of the

United States navy, tli" Viper. Tar-
uutula ahd Cuttlellsoh, loft Now York
yestorday on ;.. c also down the A<-
lantlo const lo Newport N-ws. Tho
little «rafi Jro being tdhvoyed l»yhto converted gunboat iVlst.

I. Owing to the severity of the wea¬
ther, ih. submarinen will moji at i|ioDelaware Breakwater for several
.days. They should reach that point
tijday and are expected lo r hy Satlih
day or Sunday.
.The plungers will remain here for

an Indefinite period and will undergoextensive practice In diving, cruising
and tiring torpedoes.

\aVERAGE COST OF FRAME
buildings on increase

Ceological Survey Report Says That
Lumber Still Plays th<- Import¬

ant P,-»rl In Court action.

WASHINGTON, I). 0., Feb. :: .-

in a report regarding building oper-utlons and the Umber supply the goo-loglcäi survey says that Iho Incroas-
lug use of i rfectcd fireproof sys-Jteins of construction should hiivü much
to.do lu holding down the amount
which fo < sls ire ouMed upon 10 yieldleach year, hut that so far ihr.se more
substantial materials n.iv>> not de-1
«.r-istd lllie '. iiibpr < ut of the na¬tion.

Notwithstundliig the remarkable
increase In the use of cement und
other fireproof materials, the last re¬
ports of the building operation's In ¦)!>
t:f (h leading eitles of the UnitedStales for the year, collected hy t:o
geological survey show ihu' fiO pircent; were of wooden construction.This does not include the I irg Quan¬tities of lumber used for the construc¬tion of dwellings, stores und otherbuildings In the thousands of snvillelites end towns scattoted over i>
country and not lliolud ;l In the iHo'.tles on which U reckoning wa i made.In towns ami small cities wood is
usually the pn dominating bulldtiigI material, and ii Ih sife to say thatI If the statistics had included figuresfor all places of whatever size the
p.rcentage of iwoodbn constructionwould Stave been much greater. Thesefigures, us a rule, are only for the
corporate Hull's.

In wooden buildings New York ci'yis ii't the bottom of the list, .houghIt Lads, with $18,075 as the averagecost of buildings, Rxcepl nt SanFrancisco, where abnormal conditionsliavo prevailed since Fie fire. Boslonshows the greatest Increase of anyOf the cl'.'es In the total cost of build¬ing operations. The average cost ofbuildings Is const an I Increasing,having rh n nior.- than $1100 duringthe last three years. The averageVUliie of a building Is given In the
repori as ^2.p:tr>.
TAKEN TO IPETERSBURG

TO PREVENT LYNCHING
William Mack, the Negro ChargedWith Killing Operato McOee

Lodged In Safe Jail.

l'F.TKKSHKUG, VA. Feh. :i.Wil¬
liam Meek, the negro who is chargedwith killing Operator MoG e at Col¬
lier's station, Fild.y. was brought to
ihr jull in this ci y today, by SherlfT
Galusha of DllvWIddh
' On account of the Indignant feel¬
ing against the negro In Dlnwlddte, it
U not deiaiej safe to take him to
:hal county as yet.
M ick was brought here by way of

Suffolk on the Norfolk & Weitem.,
and taken off the train befni e reach¬
ing the depot.
The negro was captured late Sat¬

urday uftt rnoi-.n aboud one mile this
side of Fmporki, r.s he wna trying to
make his way to North Carolina: He
gives Ids name ns William Mack, aftyahis home b near Bhiaflold, W. Va.,

und e' first denied the crime chargeddgalqsl Ii 1 in. hut when confront' (I
.mil positively IdenJlied by A. l*.
{falconer of thin city, who wits with
Mi'. McOee when the latter was shot,
ami who was twice shot- at hy the
negro, confessed '<» the mtirdiJr. The
capture was made b.- I) puty Sher¬
iffs Plunders and Wiltshire, who will
gel the reward of $:ir><» offered for
the arrst.$260 by r Ist Ivos and $U>n.
by the Atlantic Coast Line Company.
(Srea sat (.- faction is everywhere ex»
pressed over Hie arrest of the intir-
d :.. r. and grcW care will be taken I
for his prelection tint he mnv he
hi-muii to a legal and orderly fial.

STUART READY TO BEGIN
CANVAS FOR GOVERNOR
-

Retired Corporation Commissioner
Will Have Politi.il Hcadqus '.ers

in Richmond.

RICH MONT). VA., Feb. 3.AlthoughHon, Henry 0. Stuart's lehn as cor¬
poration conHiitasldtio.' expired su¬
nt day. Pebruary 1st, and he quietly
withdrew front ofllce wlthoul any
llourish of trumpets, it js not Ills
purpose to have Richmond for s v»
(rnl months, nor does the lease on his
house expire until the spring.
As has been known for some

months past lie Ik an avowed candi¬
date for govit nor. ami now that he
has retired to private life, he will
shortly begin ids campaign, ills hcad-
(|iinrter< will he in this city, so ltlch-
mend will continue to see a greatideal of him for some tint lo come.

I .Ills'.' now Mr. Stuart has a goodI dfil to do in the way of arranging his
private affairs ami looking after Iii"linte ests in the Southwest, bin once
this business is arranged, his handsWill li" free and llQ will be able to
go ft - h In various parts of the slate
and nice (he people who are to vote
III lb" coming gub-Mii'itorlal e intest.

Mr. Stuart Is the last of he three
original appointees of Oo'vernor Mnn-
i-.' to leave 'he cornel atlon cum¬
in..¦'.nt bench. When the honor
ei ie lo him h> had just completedir vai'k ah a member of the con-
sllti'Mono! convention, in which bodyhe i i made an excellent reoord. ills
(I"ibis "i pnnvml,«5loneT began Feb¬
ruary 1. 1012. and he s rved out the
full ti rin of six years.

A Morlifyimj Answer.
Richard. aged seven years, In com-

pnuy with his parents Was visiting a
friend. At Uie dinner table he was
asked lo have souio cake, lie hesl-
tnted.

..Say quickly, Richard! will you
have some cake?'' said his mother.
Imaglue her chagrlu when Richard

replied, "If it's the kind we have at
home 1 don't want any.".New York
Telegram._

Discords.
The snow bad been followed by a

cold rain, aud lu the shite colored dusk,wadillg through the deep slush, the lit¬
tle man under the big umbrella cOUgb-ed dismally.
"Doesn't the wcathor agree with

you'r" we Inquired.
He shook his head.
"Not often." he returned. "I'm one

of tlio government forecasters,".New
j Orleans Tluies-Deumcrat

The Contemplative Man.
lie conies net in company because

lie would not be solitary, but tiims dls
course enough with himself, and bis
own thoughts are Ids excellent playfel¬
lows. He looks not upon a thing as a
yawning stranger nt novelties, but his
search Is more mysterious mitt inward,
and he spells heaven mil of earth, lie
bulls bis observations together and
makes a ladder of them all to climb to
(Jod..John Karle.

IPs so much easier to congratulate a
man on bis sr.ceess than It Is to ByttV
piitblze with him In his misfortune.-'
Chicago News.

Builds up waste ti, nie, promotes
appetite, Improves digestion, in luces
refreshing sleep, giving T renewed
Strength and health, 'flint's what
llollisterV Rocky Mountain Tea wJhTdo. :15c. Tea or Tablets. .1. C. COR-
SUOH & CO.

.u

8 Capital Dry Goods House
Washington Avenue at Thirtieth Street.

j Extraordinary Reduc¬
tions in Furs.

TO CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OF OUR FURS WE MAKE A

STRAIGHT REDUCTION OF

One-Third Off the Marked Price.
IAs our Furs were already marked at Much Lower Prices Than any

other store would ask, the saving is fully E^oal lo Half of Regularl Prices.

BUTCHERS REORGANIZE.

Reprslritative of A. F. of L. Hcre to
Aosist.

H. I.. Rlqhelbetgbr an Organiser for
(ho American Fo !< ration of l.iilior. Ik
In l ie <T.y for the purpose fit reor¬
ganising th. local meal cutters. Anuctltig was held :ist night ami a
tenuiotary organisation of loco) No.
L'M. A lailnaon.ti-ii Meal Cutters toi l
llutcher Workmen of Amorlcn, was
formed.

C. C Burke ivii chosen mpornrychalrntlii. Wednesday, Fcliruäry HI.
there *till Im a meeting for the pur-
i>o\i- of effecting a iiermnnont organ¬isation.

520O0O Firc in Waverlv Mill.
ITTF.RSBCRG. VAh Fol), ü.Tho

largest hitifti mill cf the Gray Lumber
Company al Wavcrly, was tot illy de¬
stroy. ,i by Are this morning at i
o'clock. Tho loss Is about. $20.000,with no Insurance.
A coincidence of tin- Rr< is that

last nisi tho night watchman did not
report for duty.

HELPFUL
JUMCE

You won't toll your family äö'ötor
the whole story about your privateillness you arc too tinniest. You
need not be afraid to tell Airs. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass., tbo things youemilil not explain tö the doctor. Your
letter w ill be liebl in the strictest con-
fldcnccL From her vast correspond-
once with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
gained tho very knowledge tfi.it will
helpyourcaso. Suelt letters ns tho for
lowing, from grateful women, es¬
tablish beyond a doul>t tbo power ol
LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE C0MPQÜP3B
to eonrvuer till female diseases.

All's. Norman R. Baindt,of Allen-
town, Pa., writes:
" Brer since 1 was sixteen rears of

ape I had suffered from an organic do-
rangemunt and female weakness! in
consequence 1 bud dreadful headache's
mid was extremely nervous. My physl-elan said I must go through an opera¬tion lo pet well. A friend told n;o
about Lydia K- Pinkham's VegetableCompound, and I took it and wrote youfor advice, following- your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to¬
day a well woman, ami 1 am tellingall my friends of my experience."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirly years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, madefrom roots ami herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female ills,and has positively en teil thousands of
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, Innantinatloh, ulecra¬
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodic pains, backache; tbnt bear-tng-down feeling, ilntvilency, indiges-tion,dblziness,ornervous prostration.
P.Oi D O.B UCO.S D

The discover
er and solo own
er of Mas
Remedies for »

kinds of trou
bleu, la onu
tho noted II»
lng npostleB q
the day sclenc
of tho mystcn
bus.
The most notnl cluirv'oyaui ot the

day. Ho ha3 exceptional qualities
and Is Infallible In his line of husinefe
The woild has never seen his equal
He tells at a glance the object ot
your visit. Everybody Is astonished
at his wonderful powers.gives points
on all business affairs, unites sepa¬
rated, biings baclt tho lost one, trac¬
es lost and stolen goods, unearths
hidden treasures, removes evil In-
Ihiencetb crosses spell3 und 111 luck.
Jle Is the oniy one who will give you
a written guarantee to complete your
business or refund your money. All
loiters containing $1 will be answer¬
ed In full, consultation 60^ full read¬
ing fl.00. 10:0u a. m. to 10 p. m..
Sunday. 8 lo 6 p. m. Bell 'Phono
Gl 17 A Walnut. i

Cut this out for luck.
510 S. EIGHTH STREET,
I'INLADKLPHIA, PA.

Professor Hriiee'3 Magic Remedies
mny Ir> secured at Drs, Forman's nnd
Whlttaker's tlrug store, corner Twen-
ty-lifth street and Jefferson Avenue.

LAD BES!
Tho Intent craze Is Puffs',f Puffs! Puffs! For tho latest

designs In all kinds ol hair
j goods, go to

NICHOLAS' HAIR DRESS-
\ IN0 PARLOR

20», 17th street, Sllshy Rnleg

One of the
Emeritials

of the happy homos of to-day to n vast
fund of information as to tho best methods
of promoting health und happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
lio<t product*.

Product! of actual excellence mid
reasoiiabio flalms trutlifully presented
and which htivc attained to World-Wide
acceptance through tho approval ol the
Well-Informed of the World; not of Indi
viduals only, but of tlio many who have
the happy faculty of solccling and obtain:
ing tli" best the world affords.
One of the products of Hint rlossj bf

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by phy/iicians and com¬
mended l>y the Well-informed bf the
World aru valuable and wholesome family
laxative is tin- welt-known Syrup ol' Pig*
and Elixir of Senna. To get Its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, n.unu-
l.icturid'ley the California Pig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leadingdruggisUi

®&m.
i yg )>|&iclarr.'o«n tl^:f<£«!>j

ABSOLUTELY PURE WHISKEY.
Physicians unit others desiring tin

excellent, article are respectfully re¬
quested to give this whiskey a trial
on my guarantee. Mellowed by nße.

B. R. COFER, Sole Anent.
24th street near Washington avenue.

RATE WAR NOW ON.
Take advantage of great reduction

In Transatlantic fare« on followingSteamship Lines:
CUNARD
AMERICAN
AUSTRO-AMF.RICAN
SOANUANAVIAN-AMER-

ICAN
HOLLAND-AMERICAN.WHITE STAU
RED STAR
NORTH GERMAN LLOYDPABRE
PRINCE

C. R. HOSKINS, Afjent.
No. 132 Twenty-fifth street.[Phonos, No. 94. Bonds Written.

fl PRONUPT-LY DONE

From4i a Parcel to
/an Eniiine.

Freight, Baggage,
F'urniture and Safes
Clarefully and
FjVomptJy Hoved.

Virginia
Vansnortalion Co.
Storage Warehouse
514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates.
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